Massspectrometry has been employed in the study of the antimycin A complex. This has been necessary for two reasons. On one hand, a complete fragmentation scheme is proposed based upon electron ionization, chemical ionization, and accurate mass determinations of the ions in the massspectra of the antimycin A complexand four simple chemical derivatives. Onthe other hand, a more rapid qualitative and semiquantitative analysis is shown. Incidental to these findings is the interesting fact that the amide and lactone bonds undergo gas phase ammonolysis.
antimycin A, based upon pyrolytic gas liquid chromatography.6a) These authors attempted to employ gas chromatography. However, due to the thermal instability of the molecule, only pyrolytic products were found. It was interesting that an analytical scheme was developed, based on the three major peaks produced by pyrolyzing each compound. While it is true that counter current distribution was amenable for analysis,7) 500 transfers were necessary and limitations were found for this technique whenever applied to the purity of a single component. Therefore a real need existed for a more rapid and more reliable method for qualitative and semiquantitative analysis of the components of antimycin A. Schilling, et al. proposed six antimycins (Ao (a-d), A5, A6) in addition to the four known ones (Ai, A2, A3, A4).6a ) Endo and Yonehara developed gas chromatographic assays for the more thermally stable trimethylsilyl derivatives of the antimycin A compounds.6b) After treatment of the antimycin A complex with mild alkali, blastymic acid and a series of antimycinones were produced. GLC analysis of the antimycinones (and the ketoacids produced by vigorously boiling the antimycinones with alkali) yielded structural elucidation information concerning the R-substituents. Other workers have transformed antimycin A with hog kidney acylase,8) synthesized antimycin A39) and separated the complexby counter current distribution.10) While all of these methods contributed to the unraveling of the antimycin A complex, we thought that it would be quite useful to have a more direct method, involving no degradation steps, for obtaining a qualitative and semiquantitative *. Fellow of the Intra-Science Research Foundation (1971) (1972) (1973) (1974) (1975) .
ance ofadduct ions. With ammonia, for example, (M+H)+ and (M+NH4)+ions are produced. Thus, each molecular ion in a complex mixture can be determined.
Materials and Methods
The antimycin A complex was obtained from Nutritional Biochemicals Co., Cleveland, Ohio and was used as received.
Acetic anhydride-Je was purchased from Merck Canada. Derivatives were formed as follows : 0-methylation-diazomethane treatment ; deformylationdissolve antimycin in methanol, treat with concentrated HC15) ; acetylation-methanol : acetic anhydride (4:1) for 3 hours.
Lowresolution electron ionization (El) mass spectra were obtained on an LKB9000 instrument (70 eV ionizing voltage, 3.5 kV accelerating voltage, 60/^A trap current, direct introduction probe temperature=135°C, source temperature=270°C). High resolution El spectra were obtained on a CEC 21-110B instrument (70 eV ionizing voltage, 8.4 kV accelerating voltage, 100/^A trap current, direct introduction probe temperature=200°C). All ion currents were integrated on an Ilford Q2 photoplate. The accurate masses (for each ion in all of the spectra) were obtained by normal computer methods to within three millimass units (mMU),unless otherwise noted.
It was necessary to study the El and CI mass spectra of the following series of compoundsunderivatized antimycin A (I), <7-methyl antimycin A (II), deformylated antimycin A (III), deformylated, iV-acetylated antimycin A (IV) and deformylated, N-d% acetylated antimycin A (V).
Lowresolution chemical ionization (CI) mass spectra were obtained on the above CEC21-110B, modified for high pressure work, as described.12) Methane and ammoniawere employed as reagent gasesforCI.
With methane as reagent gas, satisfactory spectra were also obtained. However, a very interesting complexity arose out of the use of this gas. As we are dealing with a homologous series of compounds, some of the adduct ions of methane [(M+CH5)+ and (M+C2H5)+] overlapped the molecular ions and, in addition, differed by 14 and 28 mass units, as the homologs do. Therefore, we do not present the CI spectra with methane. Table 1 contains the accurate masses for the ions I-XIX of Scheme1 for the four derivatives. Fig. 1 is the low resolution El mass spectrum of the underivatized antimycin A complex (I). Scheme 1 contains the fragmentation pattern for compounds I<~V. From the previous structural elucidation work, it is known that the molecular ion (ml) of the molecule containing R3=butyl and R4=butyl should be at mle52Q and ofR3=hexyl and R4=butyl at m/e54S. However, from Fig. 1 , one observes peaks at m\e492, 506, 534 and 562 corresponding to R3=ethyl, propyl, pentyl and heptyl (all for R4=butyl). The ion at m/e47S may be due to R3=methyl, ordue to the overlap caused by the loss of structure VI in the scheme. This point will be resolved below. The ions at ra/e408, 422, 436, 450, 464 and possibly 478 are due to the loss ofR4CO from the molecular ion. This was verified by accurate massmeasurements; only ions containing eight oxygenatoms were found. This set of ions also defines R3 as being ethyl through heptyl, inclusive. The two intense ions at m/e41S and 446 correspond to the loss of water from ion VII for the more abundant compounds where R3=butyl or hexyl respectively. Up to this point, we have assumed R4 to be a butyl group as previously reported. However, accurate mass measurement shows that the ion XI, (m/e200.1056) contains the moiety C6H7O4in addition to an alkyl side chain (C4). Fromthe antimycin structure, a four oxygen fragment can be produced either from the intact dilactone ring or by breaking the lactone ring and including the The number in parentheses is the difference, in millimass units, between that mass corresponding to the elemental composition of the ion fragment and the given, found mass. R4-ester group. The former possibility requires C10H10O4+R3. Therefore, structure XI is the only possible structure. For the data for ion XI in Table 1 , we saw ions that correspond to R4= methyl, propyl, butyl and pentyl in a ratio (as integrated on the photoplate) of9:ll :71 :9. This finding agrees well with previous workers who found predominantly R4=butyl. The nature of the alkyl side chain (R3) is corroborated by the presence of ions corresponding to Ion XII. In Table 1 , the presence ofmethyl through hexyl, plus octyl groups is indicated.
Results and Discussion
Westated above that m/e562 in Fig. 1 was due to R3-heptyl and R4-butyl. However, we nowsee that there is no R8=heptyl. Thus ra/e562 is actually due to the coincidence of two mole- Fig. 2 . CI Spectrum-Underivatized antimycin A complex (NH3, 0.9 torr). At this point in our analysis of such a mixture of homologouscompounds, we thought it judicious to obtain the CI spectrum of this complex.13) A recent paper also reports the use of CI for macrolides. 14) With ammonia as a reagent gas, an ion corresponding to (M+H)+ and (M+NH4)+ The asterisks indicate the more abundant components. would normally be produced for each molecular species, and potential molecular ions are thus "double-checked." (As mentioned above, methane was also employed, but was found to be useless, as there was an overlap of compoundions and adduct ions.) Fig. 2 contains the CI spectrum of the underivatized antimycin A complex. The ions in the molecular ion region are analyzed in Table 2 .
These data in Table 2 show that molecular species can exist at mje 478, 492, 506, 520, 534, 548, 562 and 576. Normally, these ions represent eight molecular species. However, we have shown that combinations of R3 and R4 are present, and that more than one component occurs at any given m/e value. Therefore, we must further analyze the molecular ion region as in Table 3 .
Thus, by means of mass spectrometry the number of possible compounds (28) is reduced to 23.. That this is a small reduction of possibilities is due to the eight observable molecular ions each containing 1-4 molecular species.
Other Derivatives Studied
In order to confirm the ions in Scheme 1, advantage was taken of the mass spectral "shift" technique by simple chemical modifications of the aromatic ring substituents. The following compounds were subjected to mass spectrometry: 0-methyl antimycin A (II), deformylated antimycin A (III), deformylated iV-acetylated antimycin A (IV), and deformylated iV-*/8-acetylated antimycin A (V). Due to space limitations, the mass spectra ofII^V will not be presented. However these four spectra corroborate completely all of the peaks in Scheme 1.
Further corroboration of the ions given in the scheme came from an interesting gas phase reaction. As noted by Endo and YoNEHARA6b), mild alkali opens the lactone ring producing blastymic acid and the antymicinones. With ammonia as a CI reagent gas, wenoticed ammonolysisoccurring, with the production of amides, which were then protonated to form the ions Villa, IXa, XHIa, XlVa, XVIIa, and XVIIIa (Scheme 2). All of these ions inFig. 2, at m/e 102, 274, 282, 264, 181 and 153, respectively (for R3+R4=8 carbons), further corroborate the analysis of the lactone alkyl and acyl groups. This ammonolysisreaction has also been reported for proline dipeptides. 15) Other R-groups Close scrutiny of all of the CI spectra reveals that for R3+ R4=12 carbon atoms, a small ion occurs two mass units lower. As R4 is predominantly butyl, R3 could be a cyclic structure or a monoene.
Conclusions
From this study, one can conclude that El and CI mass spectrometry have significant advantages to offer as a more rapid and more reliable method for qualitative and semiquantitative analysis of the antimycin A complex. This report has shown that, in addition to the ten known components,* thirteen further components are present. with previous chemical findings. In addition, 9 8 1 1.7 someother minor componentshave been found. r 5 4 9 We feel that the procedures outlined in this . _ 1 _ paper could offer some advantages to workers 10 6 4 33 investigating antibiotics composed of com-5 5 4 ponents that may be extremely difficult, or virtually impossible, to separate. As illustrated with the antimycin A complex, these mass spectral procedures may be more rapid and more reliable qualitative and semiquantitative methods. 
